Career Opportunity –Kentucky and Ohio

Are you looking to move into a new position? If so, check out the latest posting with Cargill below. Career Marketplace offers a great feature that allows you to receive automatic e-mail notifications of new openings that match your interests. To receive these notifications, you need to set up your profile in Career Marketplace as outlined below:

1. Go to www.cargill.com/careers and click on the "Search and Apply" tab
2. Click on "Sign-In" and select "Create/update your profile"
3. On the bottom of the screen click on "Create new account or returning user"

Website will then walk you through the process for creating your profile and provide you with additional information.

Openings Information:
Kentucky Locations:
Hickman, Kentucky

Park City, Kentucky
Job Title: Maintenance Technician
Job Number: PAR00541

Job Title: Warehouse Tech-2nd Shift
Job Number: PAR00546

Winchester, Kentucky

Ohio Locations:
Akron, Ohio- Cargill Salt
Job Title: Maintenance Mechanic
Job Number: AKR00208

Bloomingburg, Ohio – Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Brookville, Ohio- Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)
Chillicothe, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Cincinnati, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Cincinnati, Ohio – Cargill Salt
Job Title: Maintenance Tech
Job Number: CIN00314

Circleville, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Cleveland, Ohio- Cargill Deicing Technology
Job Title: Maintenance Electrician
Job Number: CLE000440

Job Title: Maintenance Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00365

Job Title: Maintenance Technician I
Job Number: CLE00438

Job Title: Storeroom Specialist- 2nd
Job Number: CLE00426

Job Title: Shaft Maintenance Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00416

Job Title: Production Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00423

Job Title: Reliability Technician
Job Number: CLE00430

Dayton, Ohio- Cargill Starches, Sweeteners & Texturizers

Job Title: Engineer Co-op (May 2020)
Job Number: DAY05707

Job Title: Food, Safety Quality and Regulatory Intern
Job Number: UNI05733

Job Title: Cargill Diversity Leadership Summit Summer 2020-Commodity Trading Intern Summer 2021
Job Number: UNI05750
Job Title: FSQ Technician I  
Job Number: DAY03143

Job Title: Operation Technician  
Job Number: DAY03128

Lewisburg, Ohio – Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)

Lima, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

North Olmstead
Job Title: Customer Experience Professional  
Job Number: NOR00427

Job Title: Production Line Manager- Water Quality  
Job Number: HOP05182

Sidney, Ohio- Cargill Global Edible Oil Solutions and Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Job Title: Food Safety Quality and Regulatory Intern 2020  
Job Number: UNI05733

Job Title: Electro Mechanical Tech  
Job Number: SID01023

Job Title: FSO Production Op, Tier II  
Job Number: SID01021

Job Title: Process Engineer- Bakery Fats  
Job Number: CHA00808

Saint Mary’s, Ohio-Cargill Feed and Nutrition (Pro Pet)

Job Title: Packaging Operator- 2nd Shift  
Job Number: SAI00647

Wooster, Ohio
Job Title: Warehouse Operator  
Job Number: WOO00280